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A BIG 

FROM 

NEWSLETTER 
PRESIDENT'S ?.fESSAGE 

Our Society has in its aims the collecting and presentation of 
local history. This has beon the maj or par-e O.t' G1!r nc t i vi tios for the 
past thirteen years and will continue to be the primary purpose for ~ 
which the Society exists. 

In an organisation having some 160 members it is inevitable that 
members will have differinp: opinions and provision has boon made in 
the management of the Society to ennble opinions to bo discussed nnd 
any problems resolved. The who I.o fabric of the SOCiety is woven around 
the mutual respect each member has for the other. 

The Society, in fulfilling its aims according to the Constitution, 
performs another incidental function, that is in brint;in~ to~ether many 
individuals from different back~rounds and creating a group of friends, 
sharing a common purpose, and in so doing enjoying the fellowship of 
people with similar interests. 

An opportunity to share thi s fel10l~ship is our Christmas Nip,-ht at 
Carss Cottage, to which I hope you will all co~e, relax, and enjoy the 
evening's actiy1ties. 

May I extend to each of you my best wishes for the festive season. 

JEFF VZNESS, Pre~ident 

------------------------G 
D~ 

A CAnOL is a paean of praise. It is most often associated with V..c 
Christmas when carol singing is customary. O. 
winged children. They rank second to seraphim. '..'}le wor-d /...~ '~' ~" 
derives from an ancient Heorew one. ~ \ '( 1\ 
SER.APHIM are anxe Ls with six winf,'s. This word !1: i:J \~. !i I 

is also Hebrew in origin. ~ \\\' 111{ 

NEWS FLASH - An unfortunate motor accident ha!=: left 1"10 and Y1 " tilá : 
s badly shaken, thejr car a 1l~!te-offll I~~ \ \ Al ; 

~nd almost ruined a holic1a~ on wh i ch they I~,ad 6-;Ç~~ ,r-0. l ~ ,{L;."T<~! 
Just set out - and the acc Lden t "1<.:.5 not their 'l::~>-:: :=-"'\~\r\.\ ~ \ " I 
fault. Flo, on the side of the Lmriac t., has ri.-C-- \~' "':'{ . ~ l~ ;: 
nasty bruises. Jeff now believes he must have ~...z~Y-J ! /I / I ~l '\ \' 

"killed a Chinaman:'. lá!emuers w i Lf sympa t hd se - '!:?':~'I~-? [.I I' r 
Christmas brings enough expense \'Ii t.hou t added ~d:?/\~ ~I 1 e 

ones l.;.)jj \ , ¥ 
¥¥ '. .::::,....r.--- 

SOME CHRISTIfllS DEFINITIONS 



!tlAGIC 

2. 

Like a flame forever burning, 
Christmas magic keeps returning: 

See now all the s~ops a-glittor; 
Children, \fid-(~-eyed, all a-twitter, 

Hoping Santa Claus to meet 
(Expectation is el swoet) 

And to have a private session, 
Givi.n{; hope its first expression. ~~~ 

Santa Cli.).". will note their wishes - ~~ 
Toys and pets and real live fishes; ~r~' 

Teddy bears and cuddly dollies; . ~~~~~~U 
T\ul!din:; blocks and toothsome lollies! . r. ´1.'~;'<:1'i,rz~ 

Such a rac~e; all sorts of prices, 
}~~d as well somo nice surprises 

When on Christmas morn each stocking 
~ul1 of gifts brings children flocking 

Anxious now to know if Santa 
Spoke in earnest or in banter. 

Little voi~es raised, delighted 
By the bounty and excited! 

They make Christmas worth the sr:nding 
,f' _ And its spirit neve r--end Lng ; 

~~~'~!jJ£. ~t~~á.._ 
"~"I... "á;'~~'l.i.:;~fC; A. G. Co xhe ad 

~/I 'Ç -i~ '\ ~,t\á .CJ .......... 

\ :~ ~~, """"- I ' ~1tit,\ ~'~;'~-.4'f:)~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ". tl-« i':'K~~l"~"'~~t1- f"- ~.r):H~.IT'\;:Er.~ ?~r'~''''' ~-~\' 
~ 

,!:,litl' '''lái''(:.q, ',I.':';. . '\;.,. .,. "oN "" '" ,<, 
"l/iSJ ~ I~'<'" .:t-k ..... -====================== .l'~ . !!ti:( "i;¢.'_ -71~,\~\'" ~{%~ \" 

HALLKUJJA! .-~ 

As they jOUl"lleyed on their way to Bethlehem beneath the guiding Star the Three 
Wise Men carried gifts Lor t.he new-born .Jesus. These were gold, franld.ncense and myrrh. 

Gold han always been regarded as a precious and valuable metal, associated vith 
lcings, princes lind high dign.i tar-ies. 'rherefore it was undoubtedly a most appropriate 
gilt for one born to be a king. 

1Tankincense is a pleasant-~elling yellowish gum exuded by an Arabian tree when 
it is cut. It was used in lJIaking incense to burn in temples as people worshipped. The 
'fhree Wise Men offered f'r-ank.incense because they believed that Jesus was worthy of their 
worship. 

Myrrh is also a gum, reddish in colour, obtained from .stunted balsam. trees, used 
commonly in those times as a perfume :for burial preparation. Although the Three Vise 
Men had no knowledge of the future, their gift of myrrh was most significant as it 
pointed toward. the purpo se of His coming. Was He not born to die 80 that we might live? 

Much can be learned from the example of the Three Wise Men. Their gifts represented 
the finest products of the land from 'ilhich they came. Only the best was good enough for 
the new-born King. 'l'hcy had no doubts about his rank and importance to Christiana - and 
they did not spare themselves when they undertook th.eir mission. 

They followed their star to reach their goal and in this there is a moral for ua all. 
Adapt ed from an article published in 1983 by Rev. Grahame Hynard, 

!!.ecto)" of the Anglican Church, Engadine. 
_ .... " .... ---.- -- ---------------- 



'CLAUS' 
o "Santa- ' 

NAME IN ENGLISH: Saint 
,Nicholas 

ALIASa Father C~ristmas 

'BORN: In Turkey shortly 
after 300 AD. 

BIRTHDAY: Ye9te~day, 
December, 6. " 

c "RELIGION I Christian 
" 
OCCUPATION: Bishop of, 
Myra when first trac~d. 
Subsequently a saint and 
now a cheerful old 
,wizard. 

STATUS: unique. lie is" 
one of the few sainLs to,:" 
'be equally popular in' ' 
both the Roman and the 
Eastern Orthndox chur c-he s , 

UNIFORM: Hot red flannel 
robe; long white bea!=d. 

RELATIVES: All people 
with names like Nicholas, 
Nicholls, Nicol, Nicholson, 
Colin, Colson, Collins. 

o 

FAVOURITE SAVINGS: "Are 
you being 'a good girl for 

,mummy?" "Have you been a 
;: good bOy?á 
r' 
LOVES: Parents who 
relieve him of his annual 
,gift duty. ' 

IIATF.SI Kids who wet his 
knee and people who roar 
"HoI I-lo! flo!á 

SQ~e ye'ars 'ogo the, 
chu'rch dropped St 
Nicholas from ih list 
of feast days. Why? 
Officiatly because the 
litt WOI overcrowded. 

But, good 1JC':tvcns. ;hi~ 
i~ the n.un \l'h" sired 
Father Christmas, 

Could il be II,' W;I~ 
dropped because the {lId 
gent's mornls had ~liJlpcd7 

After 1111. as 1I bi,III'p of 
the early Church he'd he 
celibate. but recent ITl'prls 
say 1 'ather CI:ri~t Il1"S h,.~ 
a wife who Wails by the 
North Pule till hr l'''lll~S 
home Irom visiting child 
ren everywhere. Such u 
scandal! 

No, it's nol nice In poke 
fun al Sunta ('10111':, For 
1 SOO years he's been prcc 
ious one way 'and Illlnlh",r 
..¥ that's the W;JY 10 put 
it .. '. one way and nn 
other, for our ideas nl"llIl 
him have dl,\n;'.l'd I .vrm 
era to era and no "nllhl 
will uguin, The 1):.<1<1), 
ChrisunaÇ we know with 
fnl belly, nidc,ly checks 
and sack of go{,Jies is a 
very modern figure, 
,Slilt, 'lhrOIl!!h all the 

changes. people have had 
a constant aim: 10 encour 
;I~C children 10 )live wills 
out hope of rewarJ ami 
thus 10 KC'el' kindness, lowe 
and generosity alive, Even 
today when the rule is 
that you get nolhing for 
nothing, Santa Claus is 
the exception. He gives 
and expects nothing in re 
turn. Irs quite an example 
to set. 
The records are murky 

but it's pretty well "!(I'c,:ci 
that the Santa Claus story 
begins with a churchman 
named Nicholas in the 41h 
Century AD in a place 
called Myra, It's ncnr 
Finike in modern Turkey, 
Nicholas WIIS II gond son 
of the P .. arly Church. went 
to jail when E01('lCrOr Dio 
cletian pcrsccu: ... j Chris 
tians, found promotion 
When Emperor ('..onS(;II\. 
tine made Christianlty the 
official religion of the wes 
tern world. He seems 10 
have been A gentle soul 
with Sofl spots Ior sailors 
and child r en, Legend has 
him gnthcring children 
around him lit certain 
time. to tell them how 
they ought 10 behave anti 
then he'd hand out j!ifts 
to help them remember 
hi~ les~on~, Perhaps the 
presents were also his par 
allel with the wny (10,1 
handed out the gifl of the 
Christ child. 
I like 10 imngine Nich 

OIM in Coarse brown robe 
and san.luls, hi~ Icct dirty 
as he sits on 1I sl nne In 
talk to the grubby kill.~ (If 
Myra, flis ml'~q)!e then 
would have been strange 
indeed, "Be meek and 
gentle .... love yllllr Icl 
lows .. , give thcm Ihinl!~ 
10 show how YOll (c"1 . _ ." 
Familiar stllff now hut the 
nncicnt wnritl WII' hard 
lind j(lrcdy and ulldlaril- 

'_ 

ahle. The bishop's mcssace 
was r;ldi .. al :111<1 rcvolui ion 
ary hIlt it ,Incl.:. 

Hv ::'C 6th C\:il~H:'~' ~"'. 
W;IS - b('li"vct! It, have ac 
<:cJlHpji.\bcd many i\1il';u'h-1i 

in ,:\"iJlf~ children from 
Icrr.!\j" da;1;!~I-'. Bv :h.á 
91h Century Ill' "':.< :0 
"Super Suin!" in Ih~ (;rcr~ 
lind 1\1I~,ian Churches. In 
Ihe Millcll" AI-:"s the 1:111\1, 

pd,tIl Church \Vas "S'"r. 
him tl> ~l~1 olT Ih" rri~ns 
IIf hoy hi,II"I", On Dr( 
ember 6 (Nick's fr;l~t 
II:lY), II hoy ...... 11101 he 
elected "bishop" ,,( cvr r ':I 
diocese and wn::ltl rei!.!!) 
unti! HOir Innocents' Day 
on December 2!t. 

That f:1" N,,áho!as h:l' 
been patron snint o( Iru 
tc.niticv, g:~li!d~. \dll.d(,~ 
countries hili. as Inc rcu 
lnries went II\' JnC:1I insi, 
teo on link(nr< him to 
children and innocence. 

St Nid;ol;l~ became II 
popular j.lentkm.1n will; 
playu -r ig:,ts who worked 
lip the miracle lind my 
stcry plays, W!Hl ran 
wonder? Countcrpointinz 
youth aml 3)!C' i,~ ;lOlld 
drama lind alldience' al 
ways love 10 sec lids on 
sllIge. especially their own, 

DiITcrel,t societies hllr,;! 
dilTncnl Irarpil~i!' on t!,c: 
fi{(OlI'C of the saint. (;~r 
rnnn f,uá("r.( dWC"!it:rs nd\kd 
the reindeer :don,: wilh 
the Yule log :lnd till: ever 
!!i'<,'c:n, II) \11 j;:hl~1l IIi' their 
winter Decembers, It "'!IS 

the ref or m--d Ciwn:hrr. or 
Germany thaI first 1';\\'(' 
the saint the alias p( 
Father Christ.nos (some 
culled him Furber January 
hlit Ihal error didn'l lnst l, 
The Dutch liked him to., 
Hud j!!'we him Ih(~ nick 
name', c1."c:st In OUI~, They 
called him Sinll~r Klaes. 

11\ tho DIII,'11 we have 
to thnnk, or blame, fllr 
thc: modern ho 1)(\ 11" mnz 
ician with Ih(' ruli .lillv 
h;11! of loys lind fri' olit v. 

Dutch scHiel'S in Nicuw 

Amslrrdalll (as tilry called 
N,á", Y urk bcf'orc the !lrjt~ 
lI.ol -it ) mil',! il~v, hcr,ll 
::mll.'nl. cheerful, ~Cll,'IOU~ 
and :. laded \\'I'i. I~~I." ;"""'i:';, 
(In.1 iil,áy 11111\1 h:;,'c j"v,',j I 
,'hil,!r"n ht','!1II <e ibey i 
ruru .. ,,, sainlly flnri possibly 
!-.":l,nn t.ttl j,;\ t;\)l;l,\ inh) 
Ihe fal chortler who climbs 
01""'11 iilin chimneys and 
kll\'C's :J trail of ki(.i-tutr be 
hlll,l him, 

II's (,!'i~y to sniff thnt l' 
New '\'111'1,. city of M:lAl 
mono would he the place 
In ~p:l\vn the modern com 
mcrciuliscd Christmns and 
ruin u pure ide:t. Maybe. II 
hul if you were to walk I' 
(i(lwIO Fifth Avenue today 
and sec the S;dll' Annt,' 
slandin,.: out in Ihe harsh. 
<.:<,101 "ir while Ih,'y tinkle 
their bells Ilf "'Pl"<:al, you I 
l1li~111 1;I~e a kinder view i 
IIf New York, Charity lives I 
at SI Ni(k'~ lime no mal- 
In wlt:l!" Koing on in!' 
Wall Sl. 

Stran!tC-!Y. it took quite I 
n 10nl( rime (or the ho 110 
hI) Sanl;) Claus to spread 
.uound the world. As lute 
a, l M; he: was h:lrc1ly 
known in London, That's 
when Dickens wrote A 
Chri"lma~ Carol and I 
láhailC-ll!)e you 10 find one 
mention (I!' Santa Claus in 
\~)(.t lovely ~~llrl'. He i 
d,'c~n'l Çl'r so much a~ a I 
}1:",in;: mention. Note, I 
though. Ihal Dickens did 
\,'11:11 Furupcans hAt'! done 
fllr a liloll,an,1 years. He 
n~,oi:intcd Christmns mO~1 
iC'o.lc'rlr with 8 child, Tiny 
Tim. 

Well. Snnla Oall~ is all 
over the "',,rid now and 
lit's become a baJ joke. 
rl seems tunc once IIgain 
111 "han~e ;he im;l!lc of SI 
Nidh,I;IS, Pcrhups un in 
(1:.'il,dll'ln;11 lirm of PR 
:n1'l1!<,-makC-TS could 11(1 
j':1< ~ I" (he NidH)llI~ 1)( 
M vra who prclIchcd aentle 
ove in dUSly Turkish 
s;,.,'e-Is :m" mnde .qmnll 
).!.ifl' til .:hildrcn without 
h"pc of reward. 

1 
I 

I 

I 

r 



4. 
Tllis contribution comes from Mr. A. W. Kidd, 4 Prospect Road, Peakhurst, 
WllO is a grandson of Dolly West, a member of an old Uurstville pioneering 
family. - Ed. 

WEST'S PADDOCKS 

This being the centenary year for the Illawarra Railway Line it may 
be of interest to know that IIurstville Station as it now stands is built 
on the top end of West's Paddocks. The station is sited on what used 
to be called "Holly Farm". , 

At first the railway plan was to lay the tracks along what is knOWD 
now as Treacy street, across Forest Road to Gloucester Road and eventually 
to finish at a point on the East Hills Line. The railway line was also 
to carryon to Lugarno. However as this terrain was found unsuitable, the 
line carried south and was laid across West's Paddocks and Gannon's Forest. 

Margaret (Dolly) West was born at Petersham on 25th July, 1855 and 
died on 1st September, 1935. During her life she married David Otway 
~aker who was born at Newtown on 26th August, 1853 and died on 7th November, 
1926. Between them they had five sons and five daughters. One son, known 
as Sunny West, spent a consi<lcrallie amount of time at an hotel, known as 
the Blue Post, on Forest Hoad, opposite the brick building that is 
Ilurstville School. 

Their place of abode was a house named "Osborne". They also lived at 
"~lildori" ¥ 

For- some years David Baker was an alderman on Hurstville Council. He 
also spent a fair time of his life helping to build roads in the district. 

The mother of Dolly West was Mary Rose Frazer, linking the families of 
West and Fr-az o r , Wcst Street is a reminder of the days when the area was 
covered only by paddocks. 

Osborne and Otway were English family names perpetuating the families 
from which these people originated ¥ 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

Miss Ki dd , daughter of Mr. A. \i. Ki dd , adds this snippet of information: 

, t Defore tho present district was named Gannon's Forest, later Lord's 
For-es t and finally Hurstville it was known as Forest Cab, when "cab" - a 
quaint old Knglish word - t! ,~ quite a different meaning from that given it 
today. . . 
Marie Shanahan is an avid collector of items for Newsletter, but all too 
often space is at a premium and few can be used. However here is one:- 

IRON AGE MAN DISCOV~RY 

~1 exciting discovery has all British museums staff jubilant. In 
August the 2,500 year old corpse of an Iron Age man was found in a shallow 
pool in a N-W Bngland marsh, thought by experts to have been either an; 
executed criminal or a sacrificial victim. Never before has there beeD 
sighting of an individual from the Iron Age. Scientists have been able to 
tell that the man was between 20 and 30 years of age when he was apparently 
hanged. Also he had a ginger beard and his well cared for fingernails sug 
gested that he was not a manual labourer. Although the lower part of the 
body was mutilated by a peat-cutting machine the upper half and one leg are 
intact. . . 
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J'lOI MISS lffitA GRACE ro PIRS. V. BU1tGHART. dated. 16th October. 1 
previou8ly Miss Grace ha4 telephoned to order a tea-to-wel -aild moaographs - Id.) 

1baak you very IIUch tor the 'pho.e coaver .. tioll; it vas very retreebiag to hear 
110 IlUch about South HuretT111e where I 8pe.t 29 years, froll Decellber, 1917 to August, 
1945 whea -.y parente I1Ove41 to a new hoae iJl J.-J.i where we li Tea tor the .ext ~ year ¥¥ 

Illy Dad, Beary A. Grace, died ill isss aged 81. .Be vall aa Bo .. rar.y Ranger ill the 
Joyal NatioJL&l Park tor IlUY year .... ba. a chapter wr1 tteJl about bill ill Jeft Carter'. 
book "Stout Heart. ancl Leathery .Bud.", as he iJdtatei bin. Yhiatle. aad lUlde tape. ot 
bird BOIIg ¥¥ 

JIIy JIfua died i.a 1971 aged 85 - ud I 80id the hoae ud. cue here to live (at 
Woodford) twelve year. ago, ia If1 aieter'. bee ¥¥ 

I aelltioaed to you about Wad.ley ere_ceJlt at Coanell. Poillt but torgot to eay the 
Rev. Uld Ih'a. l\icb&rd lfel80. Howard origiBally cue froll Wad.ley ill Engl8lld, 110 the 
houae here wa. UIIed Wadaley. Mi.s Howard apeat .o.t ot her childhood at Chri.t Church, 
Gladeaville aad whe. Re'V. Hovard. retired they Iloved to Conell. Pout - very lIpu.ely 
populated ill tho.e day ¥¥ 

Whea the tint St. JIlark'. C. ot i. wa. built ,ill lJhe Prall ill 1919, JIIi ¥¥ Howard. 
beCUle IlY SlacI..y School teacher who I wa. about 6 yean old &ad we kept ill touch over 
the yean (about 64) uatil ahe died. iJl lod.i.Dgtoa .Red Oro ¥¥ Hospital, Weatworth Fall., 
i:a lebruary, 1964 aged 95 yean - bavilag beea there llt years. Her brother, Richard 
lfelllOlI. Heward, w ¥¥ Curate at st. Paul'. C. ot E., Woodford, Yhe. it wa. opeaed iJa 1919, 
but he died a week later ot paeuJlOllie 'nu which va. i.a epidemic proportiOJ\8 at that 
time. JU ¥¥ Howard II&rried late ill life aad. becaae :Mrs. KDiland ¥¥ 

Wh_ we fir.t IIOved to The PIall, South Hurstville, from Core Hill where I va. bol'1l 
ia 19l4 there were oAly a few houee. betweell The Mall and Kur.tville Station - &ad two 
er three two-.torey eld hOIDe. ia paddock.. Cae waa betweell. Ro.s1 street ud Wonora Rd. 
A heraH.raWll ~ raa twice a day &ad wa. oged by a Mr. Percy, who later had a milk roa. 
Later BOlle buae. with .eat. around ud canva. bli.d. were owaed ud rua by Mr. Cec. 
Leach, who improved the buse. a. tille weat o. ad the road. were .ealed. 

Where Val.l.Ugto.'. Hotel:any .taad. ya. a paddock with a hor.e ud cow 11 it - 
ud a l'UIbling old weatherboard house Oll the coraer or (the.) Belmore M. ud Greeaaore 
Rd. A Mrs. Gillu lived there &ad. we uaed to ~ a billyc&a ot llilk for 6d. Part of 
her laad va. aold to ¥ JIIr. le.wick who built a brick house, I rem_ber the tile roof 
beag put o. but because there were .0 door. or wiJldow. to help preve.t .tol'll dauge 
whe. a big .tom blew up ¥¥ e aight it lifted tho roof right off the wall.. Penwick 8: 
bex had a bakery aad the aIlell of freah-baked bread used to watt over to The Mall - 
we lived b Ne. 7, ow No. 11 I believe, right eppoaite the .ewer St. Plark' ¥¥ 

Stuth Kuretville School thea va. ju.t tv. weatherboard. roOIl.; ud the teacher. 
were Mis. Hardwick ad Mi ¥¥ C ...... 

~ the Depre ¥ .:i.o. yean 1be Jlall wa. e ¥¥ of the .treet. which wa. dug eut, 
uad.erlaid with br.ke. at ¥¥¥ , rolled aad .ealed wid. Gough f.r tn vehicle. te pa ¥¥ - 
all thi. bei.ag de.e by the .ut-et-nrk ¥¥¥ b retuna tor dele teod. Several ¥¥¥ were 
¥¥ the job but there was ealy ...... wrld..ag with a her ¥¥ aad cart. It wa. hi. job 
te take the .. il away ud retura with 1101'8 .toae - he .... a "ge-betwe811" it you like, 
keepiag tn gaga buq. It teek .neral ¥¥ ath. te de the leagth ef '!h. Mall. 

My tather worked 1a the electrieal. braaoh ef the N. S. W. G.R. laub.tatio ¥¥ ) uct .al.y 
Ili ¥¥ ad a week eut .t werk duri.g the whale Depre ¥¥ ba, .. WI' fudly .f tiv. childre. 
were tertwu.te aot te b.w wut. W.w I .. 70 th ¥¥¥ day. c.e back quit. olearly. 

! 
I 
I 
I 

I .'~: There will b ... MQa8e.e.t Ceami tte. repert i.a thi. i.we .f New.letter - Ed. 

-~ 



REPOH'II OF' NO_Y_liI"1111ili l"'Lt;]!;'l'ING - by G. Coxhead 

Deup.i te excep t loua l Ly Lutlvy wcrJ.ther thio mucting was well attended. Formal 
buaineas proceeded as usual. A letter to ivlrs. Burghart from Miss M. Grace was SO 

in teresti~ it was daci.ded to print it in the December Newsletter. Also noted with 
interest WUf! an Lnvi, tation from Hyde Historical SoCiety to visit in 1985. 

'ilie Treasurer reported sales of souvenir tea-towels had been profitable. The 
$3,000 invested with the Building s')ciety has been transferred to ordinary account. 

In her S3cial report Mrs. Butters Stud more names were needed for the coming 
Orange week-en, tour. Names "ere taken for the Annual Xmas Night on 13th December. 
A proposed shopping tour failed to ge t sufficient nuwbers. 

Mr. L. lie Burghar-t sru.d t.he Lasrt wo rki.ng' bee had achieved much and he thanked those 
who came. He asked for vo Lunt.eer-s to help complete unfinished work: before Xmas. A 
letter has 'been sent to Kogaran Council re repair of worn slates on the museum. Also 
the problem with blocked toilet pipes has resurfaced. He and l<'..r. Ellis had inspected 
where Council M,S been dieging and, Mr. Bllis will drHw a plan of the sewerage system 
to facilitate tracking down future problem~. 

Nr. Ellis reported he had bkef) , .. me the porcelain cistern from the outhouse a.s 
he had surpra sed yOlU1{::- people prJing into the unenclosed new work: area. 

At this point the rl:1ffle wau drawn, the wilmer being Mr. R. Fi tzlIard.inge. 

C~KRAL WSIN,I~SS 

¥ 

Mrs. D. A. Hatton rose to move "tha t the Society restore ~lle Carlton Roll of 
Honour Board for the 1914-1918 \{arll, statine she felt it was one of the most historical 
i terns from the: district in the museum. Mr. A. Ellis seconded her motion, adding that 
the board. wus the equivalent of an historict.t.l document. 

!llr. J. Lean then spoke in favour of the motion, followed later by Mise Coxhead, 
Mr. Veness said ui t I\'8.S tboudl t II because it was so difficult to store or to find a place 
for it in Carss Cotta&e it was suitaLle to fit into a place on the wall (in the room 
where tbe "shops" are) as a no tace-board , so it was cut and a panel removed so that it 
would fit into the space available and pai.rrted with an undercoat preparatory to '~iJlish 
~ it in contemporary colours". 

Miss Coxhead said that action of the sort takea bad not been considered at a-.y time 
by the Managewent Cummitte anti the Ninutes of their meetings would show this. 

~..r. Burghhrt moved an amendment to folrs. Hatton's motio .. IIthat the II1atter be 
referred to the next N4Ilf.J.gewe~t Committee meeting for a. r'eccmneadat ion to be II1ade to 
the next general meeting" (in January, 1985). Mr. Johns seconded this IlOtioJl which 
was carried. 

Mr. Noel 'l'horpe was then invited forward to be(:,ril\ his pr'esen tataoa, detailillg the 
history of the I1l.-lwl.rra H;dlw<lY from i t.s begiruUn~~ to the final phase of coaatructaoa 
wheJ\ the line was extended to BoJru:td~rry. He was able to tell how the movemeat of coal 
between South Coast 'á.l.lieries and !J'ydney influenced the deca atoa to build the railway 
and of the various swges of its development until the line was complete. MaAy rare 
photographs were incJ.uded among the Glj,,2ee he showed and these were appreciated by the 
large aud.i.e-ace , 

The Chuil'1lil:l.l!l ended the evelring by preseJlting Mr. Thorpe with a souverdr tea-tGwel 
aad all wel'e invited to ad journ to the supper room. 

THOUGHT rolf j)1:;CJ1I'JJ&t - "Every locality baa its special features which should be 
capitalised on, m.ot deet.royed ", - f'l'Lr. R. Cox, !lIud.gee Historical Society. 

- 
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For over 140 years the flag signalling mast at Cannae Point, North Head, 
has withstood the elements. The old mast is now a unique monument to the days 
when victims of cholera, smallpox, bubonic plague, typhus and other diseases 
were incarcerated at the North nead Quarantine Station. 

Soon after the establishment of the quarantine area by Governor Dourke 
in 1837, the mast was erected so that signal flags could be flown warning all 
to "stay clear" until pratique was granted. 

The signal mast stands some 25 metres high above a prominent rocky out 
crop at the end of Cannae Point near Spring Cove, inner North Head. It is a 
fine example of a square-rigged sailing ship's mast. Stay wires and a large 
wooden tabernacle support a massive lowermast to which is joined a slender 
topmast. The original topmast was replaced after being struck by lightning 
in 1950. A portion of the old topmast is retained with other relics at the 
quarantine depot, Berry's Bay. 

k number ot old engravings, photographs and records of the Quarantine 
Station have served to document the history of the 5ignal mast. In a report 
dated 1852, it was recorded "Flag staff to be painted" and in November, 1865 
the Station Superintendent, John Carroll, requested that repairs to the flag 
staft "be attended to without further delay". The responsible authoritieR 
reacted and at a cost of £24 Sterling the mast was repaired, painted and re 
rig,ed. 

Initials have been carefully carved into the lowermast. These markings 
appear to have been made by people confined at the Quarantine Station. 

Over the years the mast has become a familiar landmark to yachtsmen, 
mariners, fishermen and Manly ferry commuters. 

Today this relic is in grave danger of destruction as the rigging, which 
once secured the mast against storm and tempest, is rusting away. 

A, recent study by a flagpole manufacturer revealed that the mast could 
easily be restored and re-rigged at a reasonable cost. 

Urgent action must be undertaken if this fine example of a signal mast 
is to be preserved for future ,enerations of Australians. The Quarantine 
Station and its flag mast serve to remind us of the life and times of our 
pioneers. 

(Acknowledgments for this article to the R.A.H.S. - published in their 
Newsletter, October, 1984) 

More News via Marie Shanahan - Goulburn has stolen Hay's brainchild and has 
Government approval to build aá$lm. "Big Merino" as a tourist attraction, ad 
vertising the district. M~de of fibreglass, standing lm.-14m. high, it will 
contai~over three levels, a theatrette, a kiosk retailing souvenirs, arts, 
crafts, etc. and a shearing display. 

Australia's highest railway is scheduled to be built in the near future. 
Involving tunnelling through the Snowy ~10untains and estimated to cos t $3Om. 
the Pcrisher Ski tube will take passengers right up to the Kosciusko snowfields, 
opening up for day skiers the new Dlue Cow Ski Resort. The railway will be 
built to Swiss standards, using a cog-drive system. 

The Kiama Historical Society is objecting to the new Federal electorate 
emb~aciIl~ their area be i ng called Mort after l'homas Sutcliffe ~-tort, founder of 
Australia's frozen meat industry. They want Throsby after the district's 
earliest settler and pioneer, Dr. Charles Throsby. (l.10rt = Fr. "death") 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
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Extracts from two articles published in the H.A.H.S October, Newsletter 
by John C. Hodge, President of the Museums A6sociation of Australia and 
~lr. Ke i th Swan , Ilistorian, \/ar:ga \1af!.ga lIi~torical Society. Due acknowl 
edgment is made to all source~~- Ed ¥ . . . . . . . . 

'I'here are many museums or places ~!;oing by that name in N.S.W. and 
many of them are run by Historical So c i.e t.Le s , In his "Gu i de to the f.tanage 
ment of Small ~Iuseums" Carl Guthe points out that a museum has "the unique 
opportuni ty of presenting t.hr-o ngh the use of its collections an intimate 
and au t herrt i c survey of the origins, gro\~th and e xt en t of the environmental 
and cultural factors which characterize the individuality of its community". 

In order to achieve these goals any museum has four obligations: 
1. It must adequately manage its collections. \'/hat does that mean? 

Without a collection there is no museum. In the case of historical 
museums that means objocts that n..re historically relevant. It means 
that a museum's r e pu t.u t i on is uet0:r'minc!! 'part 1:,' by the judgement 

~ used in assembling the collection, how it is cared for and looked 
after, and the attention given to the records associated with the 
objects. UnlesH a mu~eum adopts a system like this it is not ful 
fi I Li rig the primary obligation of a museum - it may even be breaking 
the law1 

2. The second obligation is the maintenance of a research facility; by 
keeping detailed and accurate records and making a storehouse of 
authentic source materials wh i c h may be consulted by students and 
other members of the community and by scholars from other institutions. 
Museums should be interesting, exciting places for all kinds of visit 
ors - children, adolescents, local citizens, tourists, family groups, 
old age pensioners. The museum has an obligation to provide this 
interest and satisfy the curiosity of every visitor. 

3. This is done by exhibits. Construction of such exhibits requires long 
hours of planning, resoarch, ability, skill and money. Visitors to 
a museum should have a re\tarding experien.ce and museums which achieve 
this are fulfilling their most important purpose - serving their com 
munity. But they arc also obliged to provide visitors with the means 

¥ of enlarging their new experience. 

4. They can do this uy lectures, publications, workshops, hobby clubs and 
so on t wh i c h PJUS t beá carefully organised wi thin the museum's policy 
because they are secondary to the maintenance of collections and 
exhibits. 

So if you have a museum - defined by the International Council of 
Nus eums as a pub Li c institutiáon in the service of society which acquires, 
conserves, researc!les and interprets material evidence of man and his envir 
onment for tIle purposes or education and eujoyment - then there are certain 
obligations. ',1ho then should govern the flj'v,3CUm, and it is here that there 
is a difference of opinion between Some historical societies and the Museums 
Association. 

A museum should be run by a Board of Trustees, or a Committee (the name 
does not matter but the duties and the composition do) \those task is to 
de t e rm i ne the muxo um ' S policy, a npo i nf staff (if nnYT and ensure the adequate 
funding of the museum. This Boa.rd should be composed of a representative 



from local government (e.g. an alderman), a representative from the historical 
society, a representative from local business, a tourist officer (if there is 
one) and so on. In other words, it should be representative of the museum's 
community. 

i , 
t 
I 
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Mr. John C. Hodge 

Mr. Keith Swan replies (in part) - 

About 25 years ago many enthusiastic citizens established historical 
societies, particularly in rural N.S.W. They were motivated by a deep love 
for our history and by a feeling of urgency that they must preserve the 
material evidence of that history before it disappeared. Few at first contem 
plated establishing museums, but their infectious enthusiasm attracted so many 
historical items that places for storage, restoration and display soon became 
necessary. They may have been mist~ken, of course, but without their efforts 
much more of our material culture would have been destroyed or sold overseas. 

, In that way historical societies established museums. 

Mr. Hodge apparently refuses to acknowledge the fact that no institution 
can be created or continue tc? exist in a vacuum ¥¥¥¥¥¥ The reality is that until 
an historical society resolves to disband it cannot eaRily or lightly transfer 
a trust it has undertaken ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

There can be no doubt that historical museums need a professional approach, 
a:t least in part, to achieve credibility as "an important cultural resource" ¥¥¥¥ 

Anger, dictatorial behaviour, threat_, impatience and superficial examina 
tion of historical backgrou.nd,will get us all nowhere. *(see not. below) ..... We 
in the histori~aJ ~c~etiest professional citizens who have already established 
a cultural resource important for the nation, need to be in partnership with 
the Museums Association. 

lI'Mr. H.dge expre .. ed hi. uger ud wa. critical. .f the rdatioJlahip exi.t1.ag 
18 ¥¥ me mu.eum. betwee. a muaeua'. empleyed .ffieer - director .r curator, 
wh.a. aalary wa. abared by payme.t equally f~m Lecal GtV8raM ¥¥ t aad State 
Goverame.t - and member. ot it. hi.torieal .ociety. He concluded hi. cOllll8nb 
wi th thb .t&tellent: "I Ul not aaying that all Hi.torical Society m1a8'Ull. 
ahould have paid prof ¥¥¥ ional .taff - tho ¥¥ that do .hould reali.8 that unl ¥¥¥ 
the appointed prof8811ional officer i. allowed to carry out hill or her dutiea 
in a proper manner, then the Society can hardly expect to b. given the service. 
of tbe MUlileumlil A.lilaociation". Mr. Swan Naeted to the ilroUed threat 

Elsewhere, 1-Jr. Hodge said: "Too many of our historical museums are filled 
with junk or are providing frce storage for mcmbers of the community, often of 
totally irrelevant material. And speaking of the objecto, most museums have 
too many, i.e., more than they ~an adequately care for (remember the obligation~) 
or are duplicating what is to be found l5 km away in another museum." 

Mr. Swan says this: "It seems h. Olr. Hodge) does not realise that in the 
1960's historical societies saw a need about which governments and museum profess 
ionals were doing nothing; and, rather than getting angry about it, they did 
something. Certainly they 'bit off more than they could chew' in many cases, and 
there are too many such institutions ¥¥¥ " "I have few regrets that we became so 
anxious to preserve the nation's heritage a generation ago". 

"1 suspect that most Historical Society coamittees responsible for museums 
contain members with the skills and experience he (Mr. Hodge) suggests". 

The Editor invites correspondence from members on these matters. As Society 
members your views are important. 
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TIlE KOGAnAII HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

(Sponsor'ed by Kog ar-ah Hunicipal Council) 

PATRON: The 1-:ayor of Kogarnh, Ald. F", B. Cavanagh 
LIFB PATRON: K. H. Cavanough, A.M.,J.P. 

, 
) 

President: J. E. Veness 
6 Lance Ave., nlakehurst, 2221 

Tele. 546 3932 

lion. Secretary: 1-frs. S. 1>1. Kelly 
'l'ele. 587 6986 

Asst. Secretary: G. Coxhead 

Social Secretary:' ~frs. D. flutters 
36 LOuisa St., Oatley, 2223 

Te1e. 57 6954 

Tours Officers: Mrs. G. Cootes 
Tele. 53 5854 

Mrs. M. ~mstrong - Tele. 579 6448 

Editor & Publications Officer: 
Miss G. C~xhead, 61 Carwar Ave., 

Dlakehurst, 222l 

1J0n. Auditor: 

Vice Presidonts: N. Kelly 
J. Lean 

L. II. Burghart 

Hon. Treasurer: K. R. Johns 
Tele¥ 587 4848 

Asst. Treasurer: Mrs. Johns 
Registrar of Records: N. Kelly 
19 Io'orshaw Av., Pcnlchurst, 2210 

Tele. 533 1834 

Nuseum Inquiries:, Mrs. G. Lean 
Tele. 57 5940 (OR) 

Mrs. B. Butters - Tele. 57 6954 

"sst. (Prodllction/nook Sales): 
~lrs. V. Burghart 

Tele. 546 4385 

~lr. nay 

CAMS COTTAGE MUSEUM - Open each Sunday & Public Holiday: 1.00 p.m. 
to 5.00 p sm , (Easte'r Friday & Xmas Day excluded). Admission - 50c. 
per adult, 20c. per child. Groups by special arrangement. 

SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP - Pensioners: 13.00 p.a.; Juniors under 18: $2.00 p.a.; 
Others $4.00 p s a , 1-Iembership carries montly posting of Society's 
Newsletter, sharing in group activities, etc. 

MEETINGS: are held 2nd Thursday each month at 8.00 p.m., 2nd Floor, 
Kogarah Civic Centre, Belgrave Street, followod by li~ht refreshments. 
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MUSEUM ROSTER FOR DECEMBER, 1984 
Date Att~ndants 
~ Mrs. H. nafldon, t.lrs. T. Tatum 
9 Mr-s , G. Cootes, ~!rs. P. Thornley 

16 Mrs. M. McNamara, Miss M. Dunphy 
23 Mr. K. Grieve, Mr. A. Ellis 
26 (Holiday) Miss G. Coxhead and Friend 
30 Mrs. V. Bussell, Mrs. J. Gould 
31 (Holiday) VOLUNl'EERS, PLEASEl 

RUSEUM ROSTER FOR JANUARY,' 1985 
Date Attendants 
l('"Roliday) ,'VOLUNTEERS pr."", ';E! 
6 1>lrs. s, N. Kc'i'1.Y-; ~frs. M. Kermond 

13 Mrs. G. Johns, Mrs. G. T~ylor 
20 ?tJrs. A. Mc On Lo , Mi s s M. Poley 
27 :r.frs. ~1. Armstrong, Mr s , N. Owen 
28 (Iloliday) VOLUNTEERS' PLEASE! 

To open museum 
~fiss G. Co xho ad 

Mr. J. Le an 
~lr. J. Veness 
Hr. K. Gr i.o vo 

Miss G. Coxhend 
Nr~ J.' Lean 

? 

To open museum 
? 

Mrs. S. Kelly 
~trs. G. Johns 
Hr. J. Veness 

1>lr. J. Lean 
? 

NOTE: Any given date not convenient will be chan~ed on request if possible. 
Tele. Gwen Lean - 57 5010 to effect the change. 

JACK and miEN LEAN take til is opportunity to extend warmes t season's 
___ _E~~tings !~" all. J 


